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(Through December 12, 1973)
CUC New Cinema Films: "The Symphony of Sound" and
"Opera With Henry Butler" - Theater, 12:30 & 6:00 P.M.-------- October 17
Career Exploration Series: Teaching
Benilde Hall - 1:30 P.M.------------------- - October 17
Cross Country: vs. St. Joseph's-Rider, Away (Belmont)------------— October 17
Women's Volleyball: vs. Gwynedd Mercy, 4:00 P.M., Away----------- October 17
Women's Field Hockey: vs. Phila. College of Bible,
4:00 P.M., Home--------------- -  October 18
CUC Feature Films: "The New Centurians"
Theater, 6:00, 8:00 & 10:00 P.M.--------- October 19
Coffee House: Orpheus II, Club Room, 7:30 P.M.-12:00 A.M. ---------- October 19
CUC Feature Films: "The New Centurians"
Theater, 6:00, 8:00 & 10:00 P.M.------------------ October 20
Coffee House: Orpheus II, Club Room, 7:30 P.M.-12:00 A.M.  --------  October 20
Cross Country : vs. Drexel-Temple, Away(Temple) --------------------- October 20
Soccer: vs. Widener,------ - --------------------------------------  October 20
Career & Placement: Career Orientation for Seniors
Olney 100, 12:30 P.M. --------------------------October 22
Faculty Senate: Open Session Meeting
College Union 301, 12:30 P.M. ----------------------- October 22
Concert & Lecture: Dr. Charles V. Hamilton(Professor of Govt.,
Columbia Univ.) "Race & Class in City Politics"
Theater, 12:30 P.M. ----------------------------- October 22
CUC New Cinema Films: "A Man for All Seasons"
Theater, 12:30 P.M. & 6:00 P.M.------------------- October 23
Women on Campus: Women in History Workshop
College Union 307, 6:00-10:00 P.M. -------------  October 23
Women's Volleyball: vs. Our Lady of Angels, 7:30 P.M., Home  ------  October 23
Women's Field Hockey: vs. Harcum, 4:00 P.M., Home ---------------- October 23
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CALENDAR OF EVENTS (Continued)
Career Exploration Series: Banking & Finance
Benilde Hall, 1:30 P.M.-------------------- October 24
Marketing Association: Guest Lecturer (TBA)
College Hall 204, 1:30 P.M.----------------------October 24
Concert Lecture: Frank Sullivan(Phila. Federation of Teachers)
Theater, 1:30 P.M.-------------- - ---------October 24
Cross Country: vs. West Chester, Home--------------------------------October 24
Soccer: vs. St. Joseph’s, ----- —  ------— .--------------------------- October 24
TKE: Blood Donor Recruitment
Union Lobby, 9:30 A.M.-3:30 P.M.------------------------October 25
Women's Field Hockey: vs. Temple-Ambler, 4:00 P.M., Home ------------- October 25
TKE: Blood Donor Recruitment
Union Lobby, 9:30 A.M.-3:30 P.M.-------------------------October 26
Coffee House: Orpheus XI,
Club Room, 7:30 P.M.-12:00 A.M.------------------- October 26
Coffe House: Orpheus II
Club Room, 7:30 P.M.-12:00 A.M.---------------------October 27
Cross Country: vs. "Big Five"----------------------------------------October 27
Day Division: Mid Semester Holiday ----------------------------------- October 29
TKE: Blood Donor Recruitment
Union Lobby, 9:30 A.M.-3:30 P.M.--------------------------October 30
Women on Campus: Women in History Workshop
College Union 307, 6:00—10:00 P.M.----------------- October 30
Accounting Assn. Beta Alpha: Beef & Beer Night
Business Majors & Recruiters, Club Room, 7:00 P.M.----------- October 30
TKE: Blood Donor Recruitment
Union Lobby, 9:30 A.M.-3:30 P.M.-------------------------October 31
Career Exploration Series: Advertising, P.R. & Writing
Benilde Hall, 1:30 P.M.---------------------------- October 31
Student Affairs: "Inside Foreign Student's Mind"
(Multi-media presentation & round-table discussion)
College Union 301, 1:30 P.M.--------------------- October 31
CUC New Cinema Films: "Tales from the Crypt" & "Conqueror Worm"
Theater, 7:00 P.M.--------------------------------October 31
Soccer: vs. Rider, 3:00 P.M., Home--------------------------------- October 31
Women's Volleyball: vs. Harcum, 7:00 P.M., Home --------------------  October 31
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TKE: Blood Donor Recruitment
Union Lobby, 9:30 A.M.-3:30 P.M. --------------------  November 1
CUC New Cinema Films: "Cromwell"
Theater, 12:30 P.M. & 6:00 P.M. ----------------- - November 1
Women's Volleyball: vs. Eastern, 7:00 P.M., Home --------------------  November 1
TKE: Blood Drive, Ballroom ---------- -------------------------------- November 2
CUC Feature Films: "Dr. Zhivago"
Theater, 6:00 & 9:30 P.M.-------------------------November 2
CUC Feature Films: "Dr. Zhivago"
Theater, 6:00 & 9:30 P.M.-------------------------November 3
Soccer: vs. Ursinus, 2:00 P.M., Home --------------------------------- November 3
Career & Placement: Career Orientation for Seniors
Olney 100, 12:30 P.M.---------------------------November 5
Concert & Lecture: Dr. Karl de Schweinitz-"Economics and the Law"
Theater, 12:30 P.M. ------------------------------ November 5
Cross Country: MAC's ------------------------------------------------- November 5
Ring Sales: Union Lobby, 9:00 A.M.-7:30 P.M.---- •------------------- November 6
Women on Campus: Women in History Workshop
College Union 307, 6:00-10:00 P.M. -----------  November 6
Career Exploration Series: Computer Programming
Benilde Hall, 1:30 P.M. ---------------------- November 7
Concert & Lecture: Karen Laub-Novak-
"Fantasy, Sensitivity and the Half-Alive Eye"
Olney 100, 1:30 P.M.--------------------------------November 7
Soccer: vs. West Chester, Away - -- - -- --------------------- ---------November 7
Coffee House: Orpheus II
Club Room, 7:30 P.M.-12:00 A.M.---------------------------November 9
Coffee House: Orpheus II
Club Room, 7:30 P.M.-12:00 A.M.---------------------------November 10
Soccer: vs. Hofstra, 2:00 P.M., Home --------------------------------- November 10
Annual Open House ---------------------------------------------------- November 11
CALENDAR OF EVENTS (Continued)
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Career & Placement: Career Orientation for Seniors
Olney 100, 12:30 P.M. --------------------------- November
Concert & Lecture: John Barth-Readings from Chimera
Theater, 12:30 P.M. ----------------------------- November
Cross Country: IC4A's ----------------------------------------------- November
Women on Campus: Women in History Workshop
College Union 307, 6:00-10:00 P.M. -------------  November
Career Exploration Series: Industrial Relations & Personnel
Benilde Hall, 1:30 P.M. ---------------------  November
Marketing Association: Guest Lecturer (TBA)
College Hall 204, 1:30 P.M.------------------------November
Accounting Association: Seminar
College Union 301, 7:30 P.M. ----------------- November
Soccer: vs. Villanova, Away ------------------------------------------ November
Coffee House: Orpheus II
Club Room, 7:30 P.M.-12:00 A.M. --------------------- November
Coffee House: Orpheus II
Club Room, 7:30 P.M.-12:00 A.M.--- - -----------------November
Faculty Senate: Open Session Meeting
College Union 301, 12:30 P.M. -------------------  November
Career & Placement: Career Orientation for Seniors
Olney 100, 12:30 P.M.------------------------November
CUC New Cinema Films: "Abbott & Costello"
Theater, 2:00 & 6:00 P.M.------------------- November
Concert & Lecturer: C. Delores Tucker(Secy. of Cmwlth.)
Theater, 12:30 P.M. --------------------  November
CUC New Cinema Films: "Galileo-The Challenge of Reason" &
"Newton-The Mind that Found the Future"
Theater, 12:30 P.M. & 6:00 P.M.---------------------November
Day Division: Residence Halls Close, 6:00 P.M. ------------------ November
Day & Evening Division: Thanksgiving Holiday -------------------- November
Day & Evening Division: Thanksgiving Holiday -------------------- November
Day Division: Residence Halls Open, 3:00 P.M. ------------------  November





















Career & Placement: Career Conference(Entire Sutdent Body)
Theater, 10:30 A.M.-12:30 P.M. ----------------------- November 26
Concert & Lecture: Dr. Michael Kammen
"The Problem of Public & Private Sectors in Colonial America"
Theater, 12:30 P.M. --------------------------- November 26
CUC New Cinema Films: "Napoleon-The Making of a Dictator" &
" Napoleon-The End of a Dictator"
Theater, 12:30 P.M. & 6:00 P.M.------------- November 27
Women on Campus: Women in History Workshop
College Union 307, 6:00 & 10:00 P.M.--------- November 27
CUC New Cinema Films: "Black Music in America" &
"Film-The Art of the Impossible"
Theater, 1:30 P.M. & 6:00 P.M.----------- November 28
Gavel Society: High School Speech & Debate Tournament --------------  November 29
Men's Swimming: vs. Penn State, Away------    November 30
Gavel Society: High School Speech & Debate Tournament --------------  December 1
La Salle Singers: Christmas Concert, Theater, 8:00 P.M. ------------  December 1
Men's Basketball: vs. Lehigh, 7:05 P.M., Palestra ------------------- December 1
Men's Swimming: vs. Penn State, Away---------------------------------December 1
Concert & Lecture: The Settlement School Madrigals(in concert)
Theater, 12:30 P.M. ------------------------- December 3
CUC New Cinema Films: "The Changing World of Charles Dickens" &
"Romanticism-The Revolt of the Spirit"
Theater, 12:30 P.M. & 6:00 P.M. ------------- December 4
Women on Campus: Women in History Workshop
College Union 307, 6:00-10:00 P.M. --------------------  December 4
Marketing Association: Guest Lecturer (TBA)
College Hall 204, 1:30 P.M. ------------------ December 5
Concert & Lecture: President's Forum, Olney 100, 1:30 P.M. ---------  December 5
Men's Basketball: vs. U.S.M.A., Away -------------------------------- December 5
CUC Feature Films: "Gone With the Wind"
Theater, 1:30, 5:30 & 9:30 P.M.---------- December 7
CUC Feature Films: "Gone With the Wind"
Theater, 1:30, 5:30 & 9:30 P.M.--------- - December 8
Men's Basketball: vs. Hofstra, Away --------------------------------- December 8
Men's Swimming: vs. Monmouth, 2:00 P.M., Home — —  ------------------ December 8
CALENDAR OF EVENTS (Continued)
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CALENDAR OF EVENTS (Continued)
Faculty Senate: Open Session Meeting, College Union 301, 12:30 P.M.--  December 10
CUC New Cinema Films: Three Stooges-"Around the World in a Daze"
Theater, 12:30 P.M. & 6:00 P.M. ------------------------ December 10
Evening Division: End of Fall Semester Classes, 10:15 P.M. ----------  December 11
CUC New Cinema Films: "Freud-The Hidden Nature of Man" &
"Marxism-The Theory that Split the World"
Theater, 12:30 P.M. & 6:00 P.M.-------------------- December 11
Women on Campus: Women in History Workshop
College Union 307, 6:00-10:00 P.M. ----------  December 11
Evening Division: Fall Semester Final Exams -------------------------- December 12
ART EXHIBITS:
Zodiac Paintings by Alfred E. Rinebold---------------------■-- October 5-22
Sculpture in Various Media---------------------------- - ------October 7-25
Watercolors by Buffalo Kaplinski------------------------------November 5-22
Prints by Irving Amen-------------- -------------------------- November 5-30
Graphics - Exhibit and Sale-----------------------------------November 12-16
Prints from Antelier III-
Roslyn Rose, Judy Targan, Fran Willner ----------  December 1-18
Medical Drawings by Steven Gigliotto -------------------------  December 3-14
College Union Craft Festival -------------------- ------------- December 4-7
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WISTER LIBRARY ANNEX TO OPEN AROUND THANKSGIVING
The Wister Library Annex, according to Brother Thomas Warner, F.S.C., director 
of library services, is scheduled to open the week of November 19, 1973 and will 
provide the following services:
1) A quiet, peaceful area for reading and study, seating over two 
hundred people. Host of the reader stations will be in individual carrels.
Each carrel will have individual lighting and electrical outlets to provide 
for such educational media as cassettes, slide and film projectors and other 
audio-visual implementation. Some of the carrels will be constructed as to 
facilitate conversion to such refinements as dial access to filmed or 
computerized presentations or lessons. There will also be some traditional 
multi-seating tables, informal reading areas and a small number of group 
study rooms.
2) A more convenient location for the now almost inaccessible reserve 
book operation. There may be some changes in the operation of this function 
since a subcommittee of the Library is now preparing a report on the ratio­
nale, general policies and suggested procedures in this area.
3) A collection of basic reference works such as encyclopedias, 
dictionaries, handbooks, atlases and other immediate consultation tools 
useful to the student.
4) A growing collection of useful and necessary books which should be 
retained but for which very infrequent need is anticipated. (Storage of these 
items-as opposed to the proposals for the move of a specific area of the 
library, e.g. the literature section-was found to be considerably less 
strain on the library budget.) These items will be tagged in the card 
catalog and obtainable at the charging desk in the Annex. It will not be
a static collection, since provision has been made to return items to the 
active collection in the main library as need arises.
The proposed Annex hours are:
Monday through Friday; 8:00 A.M. - 11:00 P.M.
Saturday and Sunday: 6:00 P.M. - 11:00 P.M.
Modifications to this schedule will be made in accordance with demonstrable 
need, seasonal factors such as pre-exam and exam weeks, and the ever-present 
personnel and budgetary considerations.
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OFFICE OF THE PRESIDENT
CHRISTIAN BROTHERS SCHOLARSHIPS
In view of another annual commitment by the Christian Brothers Community for a 
grant of some $200,000 to the College, Brother Daniel Burke, F.S.C., Ph.D., President 
of La Salle, has indicated that the academic scholarships previously known as 
Principal Scholarships and a new group of scholarships (with financial need as a 
main criteria) would in the future be called the Christian Brothers scholarships 
and grants.
********************
OFFICE OF THE VICE PRESIDENT, ACADEMIC AFFAIRS
ACADEMIC CONVOCATION
Some 430 honor students will participate in this year’s Academic Convocation 
at 3:30 P.M. Sunday, October 21, in the College Union Theatre.
Honorary Doctor of Laws degrees will be conferred on Pennsylvania Appellate 
Court Judge Genevieve Blatt and professor-author Dr. Gordon Zahn. Sponors will 
be Dr. Philip E. McGovern, assistant professor political science for Judge Blatt 
and Dr. Richard C. Leonard, associate professor sociology for Dr. Zahn.
The procession for the Convocation will form at 3:00 P.M. It is requested that 
those participating report to the following locations for vesting by 2:45:
Board of Trustees and honorary degree recipients to the Presidential Suite; 
administrators to the Music Room; chairman of departments and full professors to 
CU 301; associate professors to CU 310; assistant professors to CU 307; and 
instructors, lecturers, and librarians to CU 312.
FACULTY MEETING
The next faculty meeting is Wednesday, November 7 at 7:30 P.M. in Olney 100, 
during which an open forum with the President and Vice Presidents will be held.
FACULTY WORKSHOP
Minutes of the September 4 Faculty Workshop are now available in the Office 
of the Academic Vice President. 
FACULTY SELF-SUPPORTING RECEPTIONS
The next self-supporting reception for faculty will be on Thursday,
October 25 at 3:30 P.M. in the Presidential Suite.
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OFFICE OF THE VICE PRESIDENT, PUBLIC AFFAIRS
EXCERPTS FROM COLLEGE AND UNIVERSITY REPORTS
NUMBER 429 AUGUST 13, 1973
FINAL PHASE IV RULES EXEMPT TUITION AND CHARGES OF COLLEGES
The Cost of Living Council has issued final regulations for Phase IV of the 
economic stabilization program. As was true in the proposed rules, tuition and other 
charges of colleges will be exempt from controls. The Regulations were published 
at 38 Federal Register 21592, August 9, 1973.
10% INCREASE IN MONTHLY GI EDUCATIONAL ALLOWANCES ASKED
Monthly educational assistance rates provided for veterans under the GI Bill 
would be increased by 10% under a measure introduced by Rep. William Ketchum,
H.R. 9891.
WOMEN’S EDUCATION COUNCIL PROPOSED BY PATTEN
A bill that would establish a Council on Women’s Education Programs in the 
Office of Education to provide for educational equity for women in the U.S., H.R. 
9787, has been introduced by Rep. Edward Patten.
CAGERS DENIED INJUNCTION AGAINST NCAA GRADE REQUIREMENT
Several basketball players from Centenary College have been denied a preliminary 
injunction by the federal district court of the Western District of Louisiana that 
would have prohibited the National Collegiate Athletic Association from imposing its 
1.6 grade-point average requirement which makes college athletes ineligible to 
participate in intercollegiate athletics unless they meet the standard. The court 
also dismissed the players’ claim that the rule denied them equal protection under 
the U.S. Constitution.
POLICE OFFICER TRAINING MEASURE PROPOSED IN HOUSE
The Administrator of the Law Enforcement Assistance Administration would be 
authorized to make payments to police officers for law enforcement training courses 
at colleges and universities, under a bill introduced by Rep. Charles Whalen as 
H.R. 9789.
Grants up to $12,000 for any one year could be awarded to a police officer for 
participating in a training program. Those wanting to take training would have to 
file an application with their state or local law enforcement agencies.
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EXCERPTS FROM COLLEGE AND UNIVERSITY REPORTS 
NUMBER 433 SEPTEMBER 10, 1973 
NIXON VETOES MINIMUM WAGE BILL
President Nixon has vetoed H.R. 7935, the measure to increase minimum wages and 
provide a subminimum rate for students working for their schools.
ONE-YEAR RESIDENCY REQUIREMENT FOR HAWAII IN-STATE TUITION RATES UPHELD
The constitutionality of the University of Hawaii's one-year durational residency 
requirement as a prerequisite to qualifying as a resident for tuition and admission 
purposes was upheld by the federal district court in Hawaii.
The court said the matter was settled by an earlier decision involving a 
similar regulation at the University of Minnesota, which was recently reaffirmed 
by the United States Supreme Court.
OFFICE OF THE VICE PRESIDENT, ACADEMIC AFFAIRS (Continued)
NUMBER 434 SEPTEMBER 17, 1973 
NSF GRADUATE FELLOWSHIP APPLICATIONS DUE IN NOVEMBER
Students who are at or near the beginning of their graduate study and are 
interested in applying for National Science Foundation graduate fellowships in 
science must submit applications by November 26, 1973, the Foundation announced.
Graduate fellowship stipends will be $3,600 for a 12-month tenure, with no 
dependency allowances. Fellowships will be awarded for study or work leading toward 
a master's or doctoral degree in the mathematical, physical, medical, biological, 
engineering, and social sciences.
NLRB EXCLUDES DEPARTMENT CHAIRMEN FROM BARGAINING UNIT
The National Labor Relations Board has ruled that department chairmen at Fair- 
leigh Dickinson University are not eligible to be included in the collective 
bargaining unit with faculty because they have a substantial responsibility for the 
hiring of new faculty members and the retention of faculty members who have not yet 
attained tenure. Previous decisions made by the Board concerning department chair­
men in faculty bargaining were always in favor of including them in faculty units.
...AS WELL AS PROGRAM DIRECTORS
The Board also ruled that program directors at Loretto Heights College, either 
full-or part-time, should not be included in a collective bargaining unit with 
faculty members because their duties at the school are those of supervisors who are 
exempt from the National Labor Relations Act.
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EXCERPTS FROM COLLEGE AND UNIVERSITY REPORTS (Continued)
NUMBER 434 SEPTEMBER 17, 1973
STIPEND FOR SECOND YEAR OF DOCTORAL PROGRAM RULED SCHOLARSHIP
The Internal Revenue Service has ruled that stipends paid during the second 
year of a doctoral degree program in teaching, which required one year of teaching 
and one year of dissertation work, were excludable from a candidate's gross income 
as a scholarship because they were paid with no strings attached, but stipends 
paid for teaching at an associated college were not scholarships since they were 
paid for services rendered.
OFFICE OF THE VICE PRESIDENT, PUBLIC AFFAIRS (Continued)
********************
COMPUTER CENTER
The Computer Center replaced its IBM 360/22 (32K memory) with an IBM 360/30 
(96K memory) in June. The larger memory makes possible simultaneous processing of 
academic and administrative work, and may allow use of statistical packages that 
were not usuable before. Faculty members who wish to use the computer for class 
work or research should call Dan Callahan at ext. 283.
Although the Center cannot provide programming assistance as such, it is 
prepared to assist the faculty in using or learning to use the computer. It might 
be noted that there is a growing number of students who have taken computer courses 





First semester open sessions will all be held on Mondays, 5th period in 
College Union 301 on the following dates: October 22, November 19, and December 10.
FACULTY HOUSING
Furnished Abington Townhouse available for Spring term (January - June). Contact 




Tau Kappa Epsilon will hold its Annual Blood Drive 10:00 A.M. to 3:00 P.M. on 
Friday, November 2 in the College Union Ballroom. Donors will be recruited in the 
Union Lobby on October 30, 31, and November 1.
Blood given by one member of a family, guarantees blood bank coverage to all 
members of that family for a one year period. During the last fiscal year one 
hundred and eighty-eight pints of blood were collected at La Salle and twenty-five 
students, faculty or staff members made use of this coverage.
All departments are requested to examine their files for appropriate 
materials to be sent to the archives of the college, in care of Brother James 
Conaghan, F.S.C., college representative for special affairs. This material is 
to be sent to Public Affairs in Benilde Hall.
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BAKER, Dr. John W., assistant professor, mathematics, had a paper entitled
"Oscillation Theorems for a Second Order Damped Nonlinear Differential 
Equation" published in the July issue of the SIAM Journal of Applied 
Mathematics. Dr. Baker also had a paper entitled "Stability Properties 
of a Damped and Forced Nonlinear Differential Equation" accepted for 
publication in that journal.
BROOKS, Dr. Victor D., associate professor, psychology, read papers at the
following universities in England and Scotland this past summer: "The 
American College Student Chooses an Occupation" at the University of 
Manchester; "The Impact of Status on the American Worker" at the 
University of Edinburgh; and "The Use of Psychological Tests in the 
American Personnel Selection Process" at York University.
BUCH, Dr. Joshua, assistant professor, finance, has had his article
"Comparison of Crop Projection Techniques" published in Citrograph,
Vol. 58, No. 10, August 1973.
CHRISTOPHER, Brother Frank, F.S.C., Coordinator of transfer and foreign admissions 
at La Salle College, has been appointed chairman of the Admission 
Section (ADSEC) for Region IX of the National Association for Foreign 
Student Affairs (NAFSA).
Region IX includes Pennsylvania, New Jersey, and West Virginia. 
Brother Christopher will serve on a panel for foreign student 
admissions at the regional convention at Bedford Springs, Pa. on 
October 25-28.
A native of Baltimore, Brother Christopher will attend the Middle 
States Association of Collegiate Registrars and Admissions Officers 
Conference at the Host Farm near Lancaster, Pa. on November 26-28, 
and serve on a panel for foreign student admissions.
DILLON, Dr. Michael R., associate professor, political science, will have his 
review-article "The Perennial Appeal of Anarchism" published in the 
winter issue of Polity: the Journal of the Northeast Political Science 
Association.
DWYER, James P., instructor, marketing, has been elected president of the Poor 
Richard Club. Dwyer, vice president of Albert Frank-Guenther Law, Inc., 
is chairman of the board of governors of the Charles Morris Price School.
FOLEY, Fred J., Jr., assistant professor, political science, presented a paper
entitled "Political Implications of Community Involvement in Bureaucratic 
Decision-making" at the Annual Meeting of the New Jersey Political 
Science Association on April 7, 1973.
Professor Foley also participated in the review of the proposed 
revision of Almond and Powell's Comparative Politics: A Developmental 
Approach for Little and Brown and Co. during the summer of 1973.
PUBLISHED, MET, SPOKE, ETC.
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Dr. Charles A. J., Jr., professor, management, was the after-dinner 
speaker at the Symposium in Clinical Chemistry conducted by the American 
Association of Clinical Chemists (Philadelphia Chapter) at the Milton 
S. Hershey Medical Center of the Pennsylvania State University on 
May 17, 1973.
During June and July, Dr. Halpin with Dr. Robert J. Courtney, 
Chairman, Political Science Dept., conducted five seminars for the 
Bureau of Vocational Rehabilitation on "Contract Administration under 
Act 195." A sixth session is scheduled in late October on the La Salle 
College campus. In September, Dr. Halpin and Dr. Courtney also 
conducted a siminar on "Management and Contract Administration" for 
the Pennsylvania Nurses Association in Harrisburg. Professor Halpin will 
also be the principal speaker in Pittsburgh for their annual convention 
on October 22, 1973.
Dr. Halpin has recently been appointed as an impartial arbitrator 
under the negotiated contract for the liquor store clerks between the 
Commonwealth of Pennsylvania and Retail Clerks International, AFL-CIO, 
local 1357. He was also a principle participant in a Labor-Management 
Relations Seminar under Executive Order 11,491 conducted at Hofstra 
College, Long Island for the U. S. Customs Service.
John L., instructor, history, has been elected to the Executive Board 
of the Middle States Council for the Social Studies.
James L., lecturer, fine arts, served as admissions judge for the Annual 
Rittenhouse Square Art Exhibition in June 1973, and also judged the 
Annual Ocean City Boardwalk Exhibition in August 1973.
Lang's recent lithograph prints on "Computer Imagery" were featured 
at the Pearl Fox Gallery (Elkins Park) during July 1973. His most 
recent lithograph, "Majestic City-Rebirth" is currently hanging in the 
American Color Print Society Annual Exhibition at the Philadelphia Art 
Alliance.
Dr. Carl P., assistant professor, mathematics, had two papers, the "Two 
Radius of Convexity Problems" and "Starlike Functions," accepted for 
publication in the Proceedings of the American Mathematical Society.
Dr. Joseph, professor, history, has had his latest book How The Irish 
Became Americans published by Twayne Publishers.
Dr. George A., associate professor, foreign languages, has had his book 
entitled, The Galician-Volynlan Chronicle: An Annotated Translation, 
published in the Harvard Series in Ukrainian Studies.
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Robert F., instructor, chemistry, attended the 7th International Miles 
Symposium on "The Role of Immunological Factors in Viral and Oncogenic 
Processes" at John Hopkins Medical School, Baltimore, Md. May 31-June 1. 
Mr. Polek also attended the New York Academy of Sciences Conferences 
on "The Mode of Action of Antibodies on Microbial Walls and Membranes" 
in New York City June 6-8.
Dr. George B., assistant professor, history, has had his articles:
"The Vita Ricardi as a Source for the Reign of Richard II," published 
in Vale of Evesham Historical Society Research Papers, #I (1973), 12-24.
Dr. Ralph, associate professor, chemistry, attended the National Meeting 
of the American Chemical Society in Chicago, August 26-29.
Dr. Ralph R., assistant professor, english, has written a critical 
edition of Thomas Southerne’s play, "The Wives Excuse," based on the 
Quarto of 1692, published by Livingston. Dr. Thornton is currently 
preparing a critical edition of another one of Southerne's plays, "The 
Maids Last Prayer: or Any, Rather Than Fail."
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* FACULTY BULLETIN NEWS MEMO *
DEADLINE DATES: PUBLICATION DATES
1. OCTOBER 5 1. OCTOBER 17
2. NOVEMBER 30 2. DECEMBER 12
3. FEBRUARY 8 3. FEBRUARY 20
4. APRIL 12 4. APRIL 24
I would like to submit the following information for publication in the next 
issue of the FACULTY BULLETIN (PLEASE TYPE or PRINT):
SIGNED_
DATE SUBMITTED_ DEPARTMENT_
PLEASE RETURN TO THE NEWS BUREAU, BENILDE HALL, SECOND FLOOR
